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Mahone has dwindled.

Mother Sbipton has giren it up,

. The new version will be printed
w.

They say Doreey is considered $

perfect star out west.

They hitch horses to, the court
yard fence in Murfreesboro.

The Lebf non Tribune, a low tax
orgar, suspended last week. , ,

Mrs. Ernest Pilllow died at her
Lome near Cornersville on the 6th,

Henry Ward Beecber is to lecture
in Nashville on the 27th and 28tb

Ingersoll is drawing well this
season. He will finally blister, we
fear.

The Grand Commandery K. T.
will meet in Knoxville June 9th and
10th.

Buz z z z zip! The first
mosquito is in. He is billed for the
season.

A Nort'j Carolina man swallows a
handful ol eravel eeery day after
dianer.

The Russians want a president
They envy our statesmens' chance
to steal.

Whv didn't Arthur resign? He
knew he'd never be heard of again
if he did.

They spell all of it in capital let
ters now

Coffins are now made of paper,
Bob. Ingersoll will use one they
are not inflammable.

A man was elected Grand Master
of Odd Fellows in Texas lately and
it ran him crazy.

The Memphis negro who killed
McKiseaek was bound over Satur-
day to Criminal Court.

Hayes is digging post-hole- s at
Fremont, and Garfield is digging
postal-hole- s at Washington.

Mrs. Mahone has twice borne
triplets. How very awful to bring
such stock at such a rate!

Beecher received 178 new mem-
bers SuDday, 1st. He told them
baptism was not essential. .

Beaconsfield died in four rooms.
The best of us consider it even too
great a privilege to die in one.

A man named Outlaw married at
Clarksvillc th other day. The
first punster shall suffer death.

The Pennsylvania legislature en
dorsed Conkling s course and rec
ommended their Senators to resign

Mrs Garfield haa been danger
ously BicK several days with laver
and was in a critical condition at
last report.

.'The Russians need a constilu
tion. Every son of a bomb of them
will need a good one wuen he gets
to oiberia.

Columbia had a colored jury last
week, summoned at the request of
a negro charged with killing his
step son.

Erring brother Key says that star
rmg brother Brady is "an able, up
right, faithful officer" a star of
purest ray serene.

Him! Stanley Matthews was con
firmed Associate U. S. Supreme
Justice last lhursday by one ma
jority 24 to 23.

The negro jury at Columbia
round the negro they were trying
guilty and gave him the extent of
the law. 20 years.

Prof. Barnard. of Nashville has
discovered another comet. If
Warner doesn't quit offering re--e

wards he'll get up a collision jet.
Conversations are carried on by

electrophone across the English
channel. Ihe human voice will
soon be heard across the Atlantic
3,073 miles.

The Memphis Appeal says the
reason the negroes are so incensed
over the recent murder is because
Plummer is a democrat and McKis-
eaek belonged to the s'iety.

J. It. Turner was instantly killed
by the explosion of a soda wnter
generator in Nashville last Welles-- ,

day. His bead was blown to atoms
and his brains scatttcred all over the
cellar. . ...--

Chas. E. Robert has quit the Sun-
day Courier and will go upon an-

other Nashville paper. The Cou-
rier was of bright promise, but not
brighter than Robert's promises to
stick tdfit, and hero he is off on an-

other scent already.

Secretary Widom issued a call for
ft per cent, bonds to bo refunded at
3J some weeks ago. It was

to so liberally by holders
that he has now called for 5 per
cents to be refunded at 3 J. . This is
reducing the public debt very fatt.

We are agiin , under obligations
to the Exposition managers tor an
invitation and ticket to attend the
military display and tournaments
on May, 24 5 C. . It'they would be
kind enough to order tbo railroad
to land us in Ni shville, we mihtbe
induced to swing around with the
other dead heads a day or two; but
under the present tight grip man
agement of the L. k N.,- - we paBs,

It seems it is necessary to elect a
president pro Umport of the senate
aud the republicans in caucus
agreed to notify the democrats that
Senator Harris would dc accepiaoie
to them. Quite a compliment, this,
Be the wav. Senator Harris has
flhown great sense and tact in the
recent game played by the demo-

crats that resulted in killing Ma-

hone and splitting the republican
party. .....

It admits of doubt whetherJConk
lin and Piatt will succeed them-

selves. Petitions are circulating
and being signed begging the legis-latu- e

to pass them. The election
cannot occur until next Tuesday
week. Blaine smiles in his sleep,
fiarfield will make aBght and it is
Mid that the administration repub-

licans with the democrats can beat
the machine and beat CoBkling.

Conkllug Resigns.
The political world was thrown

into profound astonishment Monday
aiiernoon to hear that senators
Conkhns and Piatt had resigned
their seats. In their letter to Got.
Cornell of New York, exolaininff
their action, they give a history of
the president's duplicity, as they
put it, ana say tnai tney resign to
vindicate right aBd the party. The
true inwardness of it is, as ex
pressed almost universally by the
press of both parties, Conkling
was met. by a man as stubborn as
himself and out-general- in his at
tempt to master the administration
It is almost universally conceded
that the president is right. Conk
ling, beaten and down in the dust,
numuiated and crest lallen, seeing
his patronage following his prestige
into disgraceful oblivioa, knew that
be must do something glitteringly
desperate and sublimely unheard-of- ,

if he would regain even his former
footing. He resigns. The New
York legislature is in session. ' It
elects him again week, after next
That slaps the administration's
jaws, vindicates him and commis
sioLS him to carry on war upon Gar
field. Some of his colleagues who
sympathize with him say it was
puerile. One thing he has done
He has startled the whole country.
and if his legislature re.-elec- him
as he claims it will, it will make
him the hero of the stalwarte. He
says that this is what comes of
milk-an- cider in the White House
and he already proposes Grant for
'84. These resignations place th
Senate back in Democratic control,
They wisely decline to take advan
tage of it. but will do the work as
signed by the president and ad
journ. Une great thing is accom
pushed: I be republican party 1

rent asunder from stem to stern
What did it? It seems to have
been a curse upon it for going in to
the harlot, repudiation. Another
glorious thing is done: Mahone, the
contemptible, the demagogue, the
renegade the infamous Mahone is
buried under the mass of
corruption that suppurates from
the hideous sore, radicalism. The
president trading, their leaders
trading, their great men trading.
tneir senators and generals and sec
retaries stealing and trading al', al
corruption! Blazing, reeking cor
ruption, undemed and confessed
Who will' longer swallow republi
canismr

The president, it is said, is plac
idly pursuing his way, conscious of
having assumed a little virtue that
the country commends. Grave
men seem to think that he has made

stand for his constitutional ore
rogatives that is noble and will
serve as a rebuke to future like at
tempts.

Treacherous Garfield.
At last the bubble has bursted.

A Washington letter to the N. Y
Herald, evidently inspired by' Conk
ling himself, gives all the details of
the president s treachery. It seems
that in the dark hours of the can
vass Garfield cried out to Conkling
and Grant, "help or I sink." And
sinking he was, but they came in
and helped and saved him. There
were explicit promises made and re
ceived by which Conkling was to
have an immense patronage at hfs
a: 1 x o ;uiouuom a vicar Ben uui, oinee
the election the president repeat
edly sent for Conkling and asked
advice and repeated his promises
All was going smooth until Blaine
heard of all this and he straight
way sent a note to the president to
nominate Judge Robertson for Col
lector at New York. Blaine had
to be obeyed and it was done. That
broke the Conkling charm and im-

mediately the president went back
on him from one end of the line to
the other. Then the great fight com
menced which the president is just
now winning over stalwarlism
There was a clear sell out,, and t
purcnase. uarneld deserves cen
sure for selling and Conkling none
the less for buying. -- But Garfield
is entitled to credit for abrogating
the criminal transaction, while
while Conkling is to be execrated
for doing a dirty thing and then
squealing on his pal. It is dirty
from one end to the other, in keep
ing with the aims and principles ot
radicalism, which degenerates from
crime to corruption and from thiev
ery to thievery, unt'l it stands self--
proven and steeped in iniquity.
Notice to Public School Teach

ers.
Your summer vacation will soon be

upon you, and it Is suggested that you
can pass your time equally as pleasant-
ly and far more profitably by coming
together in a Normal School, at the
Court House in Pulaski, were you will
be instructed in all the modern. and
most approved methods of teaching the
common school branches, have all the
knotty questions and difficulties which
beset the young teacher solved and re-
moved ; and, alter a full and free inter-
change of opinion, arrive at a uniform
and the best method ot instruction.

This can be done at comparatively
small expense, and will benefit
not only the teachers but the schools,
by securing efficiency and uniformity
in text books, more of teaching and ev
erything appertaining thereto.

1 propose to open my .Normal School.
in the County Court room in Pulaski on
1st Monday in June next, and continue
the same until the public schools are
generally opened. Any one, male or
female, wishing to join the school will
please notify' me immediately. Come
one and all and 1 will do you good.

ALFRED LI. ABERNATHY,
nia5--4t Teacher.

- By Universal Acconl,
Ayer's Cathartic Pills are the best of

all purgatives for family use. They are
the product of long, laborious and suc-
cessful chemical investigation, and their
extensive use by physicians - in their
practice, and by all civilized nations,
proves them the best and most enestual
purgative pill that medicalscience can
devise. Being purely vegetable no
harm can arise from their use. In in
trinsicvaiae and curative powers no
other pills can be compared with them,
and every person, knowing tneir vir
tues, will employ them, when needed."
They keep the f ystem in pertect oracr,
and maintain in healthy aetion the
whole machinery of life. Mild, search
inz and effectual, they are especially
adapted to the needs of the digestive ap
paratus, derangements 01 wmcn tney
prevent and cure, If timely taken. They
arc the best and safest physic to employ
for children and weakened constitu
tions, where a mild but effectual ca-

thartic is required. For sale by all
dealers.

Answer this Question.
Why do so many people wc see around

us seem to prefer to suffer and be made
miserable by indigestion, constipation,
dizziness, loss of appetite, coming up of
food, yellow skin, when for 75 cts we
will sell them SbUoh's Yitalizer, guar-
anteed to cure them. Sold by Corner
Drug Store end Pearcy & Rose.

dec30-eow-6- m

We have much pleasure in recommending
Thermaline to our readers, as an absolute
core for Malaria. The manufacturers' nama
alone is a guarantee of its merit. It sells at 25
cents per box.. For particulars see Adit.

For sale by Pearcy & Rose, Sumpter
& Son. Guy Sumpter and H. Itf Grigs J

by, Druggists, Tulaski. mayia-tf
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Thirty-Fo- ur Buildings' Worth
Over $400,000 Burned. .

A fire broke out at 10 :30 a. m. on
Tuesday in Nashville in a cellar on
the corner of Church and College
streets and was almost instantly be-

yond control, the place being a
painl and oil house. It spread rap-
idly, the fire engines being badly
supplied with water, and soon the
buildings in all directions were in
fames and the people panic strick-
en. A strong --gale was. blowing
and the city seemed almost doomed,
but the direction of the wind car-
ried the flames directly over the
American . office tnd it resisted
them to an' extent that exhausted
them before they could communi-
cate further. The American office
was almost destroyed, but they
saved their forms and sufficient ina
terial to come out the next morn-
ing as usual with a full account of
the calamitous conflagration. The
buildings all adjacent were burned
and the block just in front of the
Maxwell, and even the Maxwell
itself, was barely saved. The Noel
block, said to be about the hand-
somest in the city, was utterly de-

stroyed. It cost $70,000 and was
insured for $43,000. Warren Bros,
lost $60,000, insured for $20,000.
George. A; Dickel, the great whisky
dealer, lost $75,000, insured for
$40,000. Other persons, in all k 1

lost property worth $426,725, in
sured for just half, $213,750. Thirty-f-

our buildings and residences
were burned. The losses ringed,
except those above, from $100 to
$20,000. It was the most destruc
tive fire since 1866. .

In Pulaski we heard that thi
and that house was burning, that
the fire was beyond control, that
the Maxwell was consumed and the
whole of the city in. flames from
Broad to Cedar. We were greatly
relieved to know at last that at
about 1 o'clock the fire departmen
succeeded in getf'ng control. Peo
pie were already discussing the
probability of the Maxwell being
rebuilt, and guessing how hand
somely Chicago would come down
with aid. We are glad there is no
necessity for it. The loss falls
mostly upon men who are not ut
terly ruined by it, but most of them
able to stand it. The American
exhibits its characteristic enterprise
in coming out the next morning
It was fully insured, and is printed
at the Methodist i uoliohing House,
The work of rebuilding is already
progressing. The fire was stopped
in three directions just at a livery
stable. The W. U. Telegraph com
pany's office, Baid to be the finest in
the south, was totally destroyed
loss $8,000.

Odd Fellow's Hall.
R. H. Blow has purchaseda lot in

this place from E. II. F. Gordon,
and will commence building- soon
Tobe Smith s baby has been quite
sick for several days, as has been
one of Monroe Blow's children.
Brother Wm. Witcher preached for
us in the hall on .the- - 7th inst, and
promises to preach occasionally for
us during the summer. Our Sun
day school is increasing, with CO

members on the roll.' We moved
our school from the .hall to tli
school house in the grove, (only a
few hundred yard3.) Our farmers
are behind with their.work. The
following gentlemen, are invited to
attend our celebration at Simpson's
Chapel on the 28th inst,and deliver
speeches: Brothers T. i. McCord.,
Lewis Amis, Willis Brown, Joe
Moore and Laps. D. McCord. The
Snnday school at Forest Grove is
invited to attend, and participate
Eddie Briggs and choir are also
invited. We hope the parties who
are invited will not imagine that we
will go back on them, and say that
we never invited any" one. we
mean what we say. We have in
vited them and if they fail to come
we will not get angry with them,
and say that we did not invite them
as did Roland Rivers, in which he
said. "We are going to have a Sun-
day school celebration at Mt. Pleas
ant. The Sunday schools at Brick
Church and bimpson s Chapel are
invited." And now he says that
he never invited any one. Misses
Ada and Anna Bell Smith are visi
ting at Spring Place, Marshall
county. Brother Amis ; preached
the funeral of Miss Lizzie Harris
at Forest Grove yesterday (Sun
day.) The choirs of Odd Fellows
Hall and Simson's Chapel are re
quested to meet at the school house
at 'this place on the night of the
2G-- h and at Simpson's Chapel, the
27th at 3 o clock Alex.

Bescued from Death.
The following statement ot Win. J.

Coughlin, of Somerville, .Mass., is so re
markable that we beg to ask for it the
attention of our readers, lie says: "In
the fall of 1S76 I was taken with a vio-

lent bleeding of the lungs followed by a
severe cough. I soon began to lose my
appetite and flesh. 1 was so weak at one
time thatl could not leave my bc JI. In
the summer of 1S77 I was admitted to
the city hospital. While there the doc-
tors said I had a hole in my let lung as
big as a halt dollar. I expended over a

undred dollars in doctors and medi
cines. I was so far gone at one time a
report went around that I was dead. , I
gave up hope, but a friend tout me of
DR. WM. HALL'S" BALSAM FOR
THE LUNGS. 1 laughed at my friends,
thinking that my case was incurable,
but I got a bottle to satisfy them, when
to my surprise and gratification, I com
menced to leel- - better.- - Aly hope, once
dead, began to revive, and to-d-ay ljel
in better spirits than I tave the past
tbree years.

UI write this hoping you will publish
it, so that every one alllicted with dis-
eased lungs will be induced to take DK.
WM. HALL'S BALSAM FOR THE
LUNGS, and be convinced that CON-
SUMPTION CAN BE CURED. I have
taken two bottles and can positively say
that it has done more good than all the
other medicines I have taken since my
sickness. My cough has almost entire
ly disappeared and I shall soon be able
to go to work, bolu Dy druggists.

apr7-eow-- ly

Shlloh's Consumption Cure
This is beyond question the most suo

cestul Cough Medicine we have 'ever
sold, a few doses invariably cure the
worst cases of cugh, croup and bron i
chitis while its wonderful success in the
cure of Consumption is without a par
allel in the history of medicine. Since
its first discovory it has been sold on a
gun. an tee, a test which no other medi-
cine can stand. . If you have a cough we
earnestly ask you to try it. Price 10
cts, 50 cts and $1 00. If your lungs are
sore, chest pr back lame, i.se Shiloh's
Porous Plaster. Price 25 cts. " Sold by
Corner Dru2 Store and J 'earcy & Rose.

dec30-eow-- tf .

Real Estate Transfers.
X F Cheairs to T B Wade, 407 -

acres, Gth dist $ S27
A T Foster to W S Jackson, 2

acres, 4th dist S00
N F Cheairs to Sowcll & King, L

40. acres, Cth dist 402
Same to same, lls acres, 6th dist 500
C & M to M S Story, 257 acres,

20th dist 2,1 SS

W Osborne to Seaborn McLau--
rine, 32 acres, 9th dist ..... . 600

HI 3TO- - 20
A statue of .Stonewall Jackson

was unveiled at New Orleans May
11, in the presence of 1,200 people,
under the auspices of the Army of
Northern Virginia. Mrs. Jackson
and her daughter were present.
After a fitting address by Gen.
Fitzhngh Lee, Jefferson Davis
yielded to vociferous calls and
made a short speech, in which he
said: vFrom the academic shades
of a military institute Jackson went
forth .to battle for the cause of
states rights, self government and
and ' constitutional liberty. He
lived for his country, never doubt
ing, the "justice of his cause. . , Be
lieving it was righteous and trust
ing in it, he died as I live to day.
believing that the Confederacy
ought to have succeeded, because it
was founded on truth and justice,
No one expected that Jackson
would ever appear as the great hero
ot our war, and stand in the mind
of Europeans as the mightiest chief
tain the Confederacy had. He
gave his life for the whole country
and the country gave its heart to
Jackson. You men upon whom he
leaned in the hour of danger in hon
oring him also honor yourselves,

Mr. Halstead says the President
is well, "no longer troubled with in
somnia or indigestion, and is abou
as tine a hgure 01 a man as one
would care to see. He is erect,
clear-eye- d, alertf and feels cemfor

J tably at home. The Secretary of
state is aiso in good condition, and
though his' hair is white and his
face pale, his eye is as brilliant, his
band as steady and his step firm as
when he was Mr. Speaker. The
manager of the elevator in the State
Department cannot be sure that Mr,
Blaine has come in, for 'he is liable
to go up the steps.' "

Ihe republicans always manage
to turn everything to the damage
of the south. The recent gigantic
swindles and thievery discovered in
the post-ofhe- e department, perpe
trated by lien. Bradv, ex-Sena- to

Dorsey and other prominent lights
in their party, has been made the
pretext for crippling fche postal ser
vice at the south. Every discon
tinuance yet made and all curtai
ments aie made on southern routes
Northern facilities are not inter
ferei with, but the south is made to
suffer the penalty of republicans'
rascality.

A low taxer said, smiling:
would like to, see some state credi
man save, that institution," mean
ing the American. Another fellow
guessed the bondholders would re
build, and still another said that if
the fire ran across one of Doak
editorials it would fall back

have always Deen opposed to the
American, but look- - at her! She
stands like a solid rock, and it
seems that God is with her, and, by
the Eternal, so am I."

All the papers have told what
they thought of Cankling's resig
nation? but none undertake to tell
why Piatt is trying to shoulder hi
hindleg. It's the first intimation
we had that he was mad. Some one
might have thrown him a bone if
he had only howled once. Ah, we
have it: He's the tin can on Conk
ling's tail and of course he must
keep up wiiq the procession.

Rev. S. M. Cowan, a Cumberland
preacher of the olden time and
contemporary of Rev. Carson P.
Reed, died in Tullahoma last week
aged 80 years. He was a relative
of the editor of this paper, and was
the father of Dr. Jim Cowan, the
dashing surgeon of Forrest s cav
airy.

It is said to be actually true that
New Orleans is exporting more than
New York. The latter harbor is
full of idle vessels, while New Or
leans loads all that come for for
eign ports. The cause of it is said
to be in high railroad freight rates
north.

Some papers are laboring to show
why Mahonism would be impracti
cable in Tennessee. What, non
sense! It is an absolute insult to the
decency and sense of our people to
say that this infamous demagogue
could find a following in Tennessee,

Bob. Russ writes poetry for his
paper (Shelby ville Commercial ) and
signs it "Sir Robert." When the
first verse reached the spirit land
Shakespeare rent bis hair and swore
he never lived is such a world.

A '.'dark horse" frequently broods
over his prospects untu . ne nas

night-mar- e. You might' then
call him a brood mare if you didn't
know he was a jack ass.

All honor to Ben Hill! He it
was who started in the wedge and
right skillfully he drove it!

Our colored brethren have given up
all hopes of "lorty acres and a mule" as
a gift from the government, and are re
signing themselves gradually to the
knowledge that only by industry and
correct deportment can they win the es-

teem of their countrymen. They enjoy
no special privilege or immunity, but
when sunering lrom uifpepsia, oour
stomach, biliousness, etc., can obtain re-
lief by using Portaline, or Ta bier's Veg
etable Liver Powder. Price 50 cents.
White s Cream White Vermifuge is the
best worm killer. For sale by Pearcy
& Rose, druggists. jan20-eow-- ly

Are you low-spirite- d, "down-in-th- e-

mouth," and weak in the back ? T)oes
walking, lifting or standing cause pain
n the small of the back t 11 so you

have kidney disease, and Prof. Guil-mett- e's

French Kidney Pad is the only
remedy which will cure you rapidly
and permanently and without liliing
your. stomach with nauseating medi-
cine. mayl9-e6w-l- y

Tabler'8 Buckeye. Pile Ointment is
unique as a patent medicine, in that it is
recommended for nothing but Piles. It
is perhaps the only patent medicine ex-

tant which does not propose to cure
from a dozen to one hundred diseases.
But it will effectually cure piles, and is
only 50 cents. White's Cream White
Vermiiuge is the best worm killer. For
sale by Pearcy & Rose, druggists.

jan20-eow-- ly

SHILOH'S CATARRH REMEDY, a
marvelous cure for Catarrh, Diphthe- -
tia, Canker mouth and Headche. .With
each bottle there is an Ingenious nasal
injector for the more successful treat-
ment of these complaints without extra
charge. Priee 50 cts. Sold. by Corner
Drug Store and Pearcy & Rose.

dec30-eow-6- m

The mediai aes of Dcttdas Dick & Co. are
unexcelled for elegance, purity, and relia-
bility. Their Seidlitine Seidlitz Powders,
are as pleasant as Lemonade. Their Soft
Capsules are world famous. See Advt.

For sale by Pearcy & Rose, Sumpter
& Son, Guy Sumpter and II. M. Grigs-b- y,

Druggists, Pulaski. may!2-t- f

EDWARD F. McKISSACK,

DENTIST,
ti rrofeMional servioe to theOFFERS of Pnlaaki and vicinity.

Ollice nest door to McCallum's oflke.

Lynnville.
Mr. J. B. Bray shipped 26 hives

of bees north Saturday.
Mr. F. '. S. White has received a

fine hog from a Northern breeder.
Mr. Dan Ursery had a horse

killed by the train a few nights ago
in ljynnviue. -

Misses Nannie and Bettie Martin
are visiting friends at Cross Bridges
in Maury county.

Mr. Watson of your town was up
a few days since to prevail upon
Prof. Campbell to preach in Pulaski
next Sunday.

Old Lynnville boasts of two
broom factories.' Mr. "6am Isaacs
is proprietor ot one and Mr. Cole
White of the other. ,

Mrs. Martha Jones, an aged ladj
of Big Creek, seventy nine years
old, was attending the Baptist meet-
ing at this place.

Mr. James Thomas, the well
known fisher and hunter of Maury
county, and lady were down visiting
Mr. Adkersbn a few days since.

Rev. J. M. Paisley of Bodennam
called on his way to Evergreen last
week to see Mr. T. F. Home, his
brother in-la- a student of Lynn-
ville Academy.

A serious accident happened in
school the other day. Master Lu
ther Walker, son of Rev. John
Walker, of Campbells ville, got his
leg fractured.

Miss Clara Bodeohamer and
Miss "Alice Higdon made a flying
visit to Columbia last week. Miss
May Gordon has gone up to attend
Mr. Webb's examination.

Clifford Thomas is training
horses again for F. G. Buford. He
is said to be one of the best drivers
in the county. Will M. Shields and
his friend, Mr. Conway, of Col urn
bia were down last Sunday.

Capt. Cline came very near get
ting killed by the kick of a young
horse Sunday evening. He was
senseless for a while, but we are
glad to know that he is up and
about again.

The late road law is provoking
much discussion at this time among
our citizens. The design of it is
good, and properly managed with
due regard! to jrivaie rights, it
would prove u blessing to our
county. .

Mr. A. A. Dickerson was elected
by the Lynnville S. S. to the Giles
county S S. Convention. He prob-
ably has been an active Sunday
school worker longer than any oth-
er man in Giles county more than
fifty years in the harness.

Mrs. Ada Shields, wife of the pop-
ular depot-age- nt of Columbia, is
Tisiting her father, Col. A. II. Hig-
don. Mr. J. P. Boyd went to Nash-
ville last Wednesday to have his old
reaper repaired or buy a iffcw one.
He is making for the coming
harvest.

Messrs. Clifford Scott, Joe Jones
and Dr. Ed Grant were down from
Culleoka last Sunday visiting
among us. I think the latter gen-
tleman is" struck with one of our
fairest beauties, as he is a frequent
visitor in these parts.

Mr. Mack Boaz of Columbia is
down visiting his brother, Jeff
Boaz, at Dr. Higdon's. J. E,Camp
bell, principal of. Campbellsville
Academy, was up visiting his broth
er, Prof. Campbell, and was accom
panied on bis return by bis bister,
Miss Anna.

We are very sorry to learn that
Mrs. Corbin of Chattanooga, re
ported last week to be very sick, is
dead. She was raised in this commu
nity and has many tried friends
here who will sadly miss her. She
leaves a little girl about fifteen
months old why will never know the
care of a mother. L. & S.

Bethel."
John D. Edmundson was made

happy by being presented with his
first daughter May 11th.

T. P. Wilson and Jchn Burge
each lost a splendid mule with the
colic a few days ago. Rev. Mr.
Woodward lost a very fine colt last
week, and sold his combination
horse to Joseph Childers of Pulaski
for $145.

We are visited almost daily with
drummers and cattle buyers. Maj.
H. II. Aymett, John b. Rose and
P. Taylor of Pulaski were with us
last week. Rev. Mr. Woodward
has been on a visit to his father in
Lincoln county. J. P. Grigsby
has been visiting relatives at Elkton.

Mrs. L. L. Westmoreland is still
in very feeble health, but she is im-

proving slowly. Miss Malissa
Hughes is very low with consump
tion We have organized a Y. M.
C. A. at this place and it seems, to
be doing a great deal of good. We
have had a good Sunday-schoo- l

here all the time. We don't let
the cold weather freeze usout in
the winter and have to reorganize
in the spring.

A bouse on Mrs. O. C. Grigsby s
farm was burned en Tuesday night,
May 10th. It was a frame house
with four rooms and a hall, occu
pied by T. P. Wilson, he having
rented 300 acres of-Mrs- . Grigsby's
river bottom fan!. The fire com
menced on the east end of the house
where there had been no fire for
sometime. Seve-a- l hundred pounds
of bacon, a barrel of molasses, a
sack of coffee, most of the house
hold and kitchen furniture and a
great many other things were lost

the house. Ihe damage sup- -

posidto be about $1000 or $1200. A
clear case of incend arism.

W. S. Legg gave the young peo
ple of and near this place a "shin- -

;' last Frida- - night. All who
attended enjoyed themselves much- -

Dr. J. P. Jones, Rev J. C.
Phelps, R. J. Hardy, II. M. Smith
and others came from the river
loaded down with fish Friday even- -

ug. If Oscar comes to see us again
we will give him the peas and let
Eureka have the soup The soup
s loo thin for an industrious man.

This U my last letter for some time,
and if any one wishes to write from
Bethel, 1 will be glad 11 he or she
would do so. Phranque.

Milltown.
James, a son of Bad McMillion,

accidentally shot himself in the
hand the other day, inflicting a very
painful wound. Dr. Worley was
called to see him.

Rev. Mr. Evans, the Baptist pas
ter, baptized Mr. lirannan in fig-eo- n

Roost, near here laet Sunday.
Some of the preachers say they
have never been solicited to preach
as much before as they row are, and
think the few who are not interest
ed about their sours (if such there
be) now, are gone cases.

The boys sometimes say --tue corn
ahd cotton are in good pastures."
The farmers are putting "in ail the
forces and time these dry days,
and ere long crops will bo worked

over. Wheat seems to be- - improv-
ing very much. This season, like
all wet springs, is the waite clover
season. It appears to be good lor
all kinds of stock until it begins to
seed, then it doesn't suit horses, as
it salivates them. Upon close ex-

amination we find that the apple
crop will be very light. We have
an average peach crop.

.As we, have but little news, we
will give you something odd: Af-

ter feasting on some juicy, delicious
lamb at Uncle Ned Marks', he, after
talking about many old time things
and scenes interesting to us, gave
us a slip of the "Whig Courier"
dated March 12th, 1840, : edited by
Alston Bacon Esies, Pulaski,
Teon. The slip contains the then
recent ' county election, which we
think would be interesting now to
many of yoar readers: ,

C. C. Abemathy, re elected cir-
cuit couit clerkwithout opposition.
Edward D. Jones, re elected county
court clerk without opposition.
1 homas S .Webb, sheriff
without opposition. Wm. D Aber-i-alhy- ,

re elected county treasurer
without opposition. McCaoless
beat McCormack or register about
20 votes.

CONSTABLES ELECTED:

1st Dist. A. A.Greeson. 2nd, Geo
D. Perry. 3rd, Thos. H. Noblett,
lib, James Jones. 5th, Purnell
0th, Harrison D. Hart. 7tb, Wm
Arrowsmitb and L. W. Ezell. 81b
John Yarbrougb. 9th, W. D. Ew
ing. 10th, John F. Thorpe. 11th
J. P. W, D. Gordon. 12th, Thos,
W. Grubbs. 13th, Dan'l G. Shad
den. 14th, James Gibson. 15tb, A
B. Carter. 16th, Chesley McMillion
17th, Andrew Mitchell.

Hisq'r Noblett is the only one
of the officers above mentioned who
is now living, as far us our know!
edge exteLds. The clerks of the
courts and the treasurer have sons
now living in Pulaski, filling im
portant offices and places. Two of
the constables, Messrs. Ezell and
Grubbs, have each a son a Metho
dist minister. Mr. Arrowsmith has
four sons in Pulaski. Mr. A. B,

Carter we believe was the father
of our stock raiser, Wm. .C. Carter
of HillSide. Mr. Chesley McMil
lion has a son living Gus a law
yer and farmer. Mr. Gordon, elect
ed in the 11th, has several eons liv
ing.. Stephen (Tub) is a farmer in
the southern portion of the county
Some of Mr. Thorpe's descendents
live near Millville, Lintoln county
All these names are familiar to
the writer except those of Messrs
A. A. Grecson and Purnell, but we
know so little of the others we can
say nothing. Would like for some
older citizen to take the entire list
and tell us all something about
those and their descendents whom
we can t write about. It appears
thct there was not such a scrambling
for offices in those times as now.
Four men elected to importantoffices
without opposition appears etrange
to us now. Seventeen civil districts
are all that we find on this list and
we believe that constituted the
whole number then. . About 2,000
votes were polled then. . Mom.

A Cough, Cold or Sore Throat
should be stopped. Neglect lreqnently re-sa- lts

iu an Incurable Lung Disease or
Consumption. BROWvt'S BRON-
CHIAL, TROCHES are certain to give
relief iu Asthma, Bronchitis, Roughs,
CaUrrh, Consnmptive and Throat Di
eases.' For thirty years the Troches have
boon recommended by physicians and always
give perfect satisfaction. . They are not new
or untried, but having been tested by wide
and constant use for nearly an entire gener
ation, they have attained well-merit- ed rank
among the lew staple remedies of the age.
Public Speakers and Singers use them
to clear and strengthen the Voice. Bold at
25 cents a box everywhere. nov25-l- y

Mothers! Mothers! Mothers!
Are you disturbed at night 'and broken of

your rest by a sick child suffering and cry-
ing with the excruciating pain of catting
teeth? If so, go at once and (rat a bottle of
MRS. WINSLOW'B SOOTBING 8YBUP.
It will relieve the poor little sufferer imme
diately depend upon it; there is no mistake
about it. There is not a mother on earth
Who has ever used it who will not tell you at
once that it will regulate the bowels, and
give rest to the ;

mother, ' and relief and
health to the child, operating like magic.
It is perfectly safe to use in all cases, and
pleasant to the taste, and is the prescription
of one of the oldest and beat female nhvsi--
cions and nutses in the United States. Sold
everywhere. 25 cts a bottle. nov26-l- y

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
OF THE

Giles National Hank
At Pulaski, in the State of Ten

nessee, at Close of liusiness,May Oth, 1881.
RESOURCES:

Loans and Discounts.. . . . . . .$125,758 70
Overdrafts 404 72
TJ. S. Bonds to secure Circu

lation 50,000 00
U. S. Bonds on hand 4,000 00
Other stocks, bonds and

mortgages 283 34
Due from approved reserve

acents 12,070 aa
Due from National Banks. . 14,193 90
Real Estate, Furniture and

Fixtures 7,7 J5 3o
Current Expenses nnd taxes

paid 456 36
Checks & other Cash Items, 4,651 55
Bills oi other Banks 4,870 00
Fractional paper currency,

nickels and pennies.. . 14 83
Specie...-.,..,.- . I...- - 16,560 83
Legal tender notes , 3.C00 00
Redemption fund with U. S.

Treasurer (5 per ct. of cir-
culation) 2,250 0C

Total 2J6,250 5fJ

LIABILITIES:
Capital Stock all paid in $ 60,000 00
Surplus Fund 8,084 C4

Undivided Profits 5,629 ti8
National Bank notes out--

s'tanding 45,000 00
Individual deposits subject to

check, .... 124,680 40
Demand certificates of de

posit 2,78 55
Due to other XntlonalBanks. 67 09

"

Total $24G,25C 50
State of Tennessee, I

County of Giles.).
I, S. E. K. Kobe, Cashier of the Giles

National Bank ot Pulaski, Tenn., do
solemnly swear that the above slate--
ment is true, to the best or my knowl
edge and belief.

S. E. F. KOSE, Cashlnr.
Subscribed and sworn to before me

this 17th day of May, ISSt.
HUME 11. STEELE, H. t.

Corkect Attest :

S. E. Rose,
Caleb O borne,
Jno. S. Wilkes,

V Direct..

HENRY JONES

L. Rosenheim. Ero. & Co.,

Wholesale and Betail Uealers in

Dry Goods, Clothing,
Fancy Goods, etc.,

Xos. 2iJ, 30, 31, Public Square,
IVuwli. ville, Ten 11. .

maylS-S- t

A WEEKLY REVIEW.
Devoted to the Interest of Farmers and- Housekeepers, and the People

generally.
T Corrected Weekly
Office of W. R. Craiq & Co.,

May 18,1881.

The MarUet. .

Cotton is quite dull with little coming lu.
Worth only from 4 to 9o.

Corn, while it is no higher,- it is firm, and
you are in no danger of holding for higher
prices. It is worth .from 48 to8 loose;
50o sacked.

Meal, we are paying 50c.
Bacon there is bat little coming In this

week. It is readily sold. Nice well oured
sides bringing as moch as lOjo bsmslOo,
shoulders TJic.

Lard Bice white leaf is scarce aDd would
bring 12Jo.

Eggs we quote c higher than last week.
We will pay for some. Tc. . -

Batter has been plentiful and dull, bat has
become some sosreer this weok, now worth
from 10 to. 12Xo. Wo. would advise you to
work the water out as well as you can so that
it wili keep well. If it is the least bit old
you will find it hard to sell.'

Beeswax has declined but we still offer one
pound of oar best coffee for one pound of
wax. in tnis way you realize no per pound
more for your wax than any other. Bring
ua what you have as soon aa you cau aa it
may go lower. It is now worth only 18c. .

Wool .seems to be lower this year than we
ever ssw it. There seems to be a good de-
mand bat at a low price. Worth from 10
to 80o.

Festfcei s are good price, better than they
have been for a long time. It will pay to
aave your feathers now. We will make thin
offer: We will give three pounds of our beet
coffee for one pound of new goose feathers.
Tbis is a good offer, you can bay your coffee
and not miss the money.

German Millet. There is but little in
town and is worth 8. 00 per bushel.

Onion sets. We have a few left of the sil-
ver skin and Yellow lanver, of which we
will give oor readers as many ss they want, if
you will only call for them.

macs., dry, iu to lZftc.
Tallow, 6c.
Rags, i to 2c.
Ginseng, $1.00 for dry, 80o for preen

Groceries.
Coffee, our spccialtv, not highei.

glad to ssy. We will simply say thin week
that we have received a large stock of choice
iuo, and Heedtick. un quality, we defy com
petition. We intend to keep the ber.t coffee
we'ean get in themarket or quit business.
mere la a guarantee on every dollar's wortn
we sell, fries, 14 to SOc tor green; 20 to
for roasted. "

Sugar is advancing every week. Has
vanced this week in the eastern markets,
We have a good stock bought befoie the rise,
9 to 1S.

Molasses and syrup. We are sUoked with
these goods atlow prioss. If yru want auy
call on us before nuYincr. Prices 6t to 75

Flour. There iB a good demand for floor
from the country. We always Lave a good
stock of all grades and should ycu need any,

come and see us wneu you want Hour; 'can please you. Prices 1 0.00 to $9.00 pe
per barrel.

Salt, 7 bu $2 60, 5 bu $2 20,
Candles 14 to 20c,
Kioe ) to 10c,
Candy 12) to 25c.
Nats 15 to 80c,
Gingrr 15 to 30c,
Spice 28 to 40c,
tpper 25 to 80c,
Stsrch 5 to 10c,
Bods S to lOo,

VV. R. (BRAIG & CO.

To TAX-PATE-
RS

T WILL attend at the following times and
1 places for the purpose of collecting the I

taxes assessed for the year 1380:
Sth Diet Tarpiey onop, May itn,
6th Dibt Vaughn's Shop, May 17th,
18th Dist Reed's Academy, May 18th,
4th Dist Minor Hill, May 19'h,
8rd Dist Henna's Mill, May SOth,
Snd Dist Prosp-jct- , Msy Slst, .
9f,h Dist Elkton, Msy 23rd,
1st Dist McNefcly's Store. May 24th,
20th DiaV Banker Hill, May 25th,
10th Dist Chiies' Store, Msy 26th.
llth Diat Yo'jng's Shop, May 27th,
7th Dist ruliski, Mav 23 th,
18th riBt Bv.ford Station, Msy 80th,
14th Dist May 81st,
19th Dist Cumpbellsville, Jone 1st,
Sth Dist Shite Springs, June 2nd,
12th Dist I'eter Martin's, June 8rd,
15th Diet Lynnville, June 4th,
16th Dist Odd Fellows Hall, June 6tb,
17th Dist Brick Church. Jnne 7th.
And on tht following dsv . the 8th of Jnne,

will be at Cornersville, 17th district of Mar
shall County, for the purpose of collecting
the remainder of tne apool a i tax assessec
against that, district by the County Court of I

Giles county forth, year
A. AL. DJSKt.

apr28-- 4t Trustee for Giles Co.
The asfrissoi of district No. 8 request the

people to meet him at H anna's Mill on Fri
day, May 20, to fill out their schedules.

il JZM W
lilmci'i --Store !

Opposite Linden House.

THROUGH the solicitation of many eitl- -l

reopened the

Millinery Business
where 1 will be pleased to see my old friends

and all persons wishing to buy

HATS AND BONNETS

alssl Styles atihe owesiFrices

Bats snd Bonnets reshsped and Trimmed.
may5-t- f Mrs. F. V. ItUDD.

SHERIFFS SALE.
TJ Y virtue of a vendi exponas issued to rae
XJ from the Circuit Vourl of utles oouncr,
in the caa'e of Sam Yokeley vs J. F. English,
I will sell at public sale to the highest bid
der, for cash.

On Monday, June 61b, 1881,
the following orooerty. being the undivided
one-thir- d of one-eigh- remainder interest of
J F English in a tract of 171 acres or isna
belonging to the estate of Delila or Andrew
Yokoley, in the 14th district of Giles county,
bounded norm Dy m i. Aiexanuur, east aj v
A A inlander, south br Jacob Yokeley and
went br Isaac Yokeley. Levied on aa the
property ofJ F English.

H. ABBOW8MITH,
maa!2-t- d Sheriff.

Sa,le cSiles Co. Lasds.

Wm. Holt, Adra'r, vs. Thorn aa M. Lewallen.l
to decree of the ChanceryPURSUANT eouoty, Tenn, in the above

cause, I will sell,
On Saturday, June 4tb, 1881,

at pnblio sale to the highest biddor, at the
court-hou- se door in ruiaski, on a credit 01 0

months, with interest from the day of ssle
aud free from the equity ot redemption, the
tract of land mentioned in the pleadings, sit-
uated in the 6th district of Giles eoontv. on
the waters of Harris creek, ad Muck lei
branch, containing '

49 AC-RES-
.

Purchaser required to execute notes with
good personsl security, and a lien will he re-

tained on the land until the purchase money
is paid.

aprai-t- d . J. B. STACY, CAM.

BAT iES.
0 rCfifV Hf Of the Stock of the

UU tional Bank of fniaaki,
Pulaski, Tenn. Address,

EDGAR JONES,
At Third Natisnal Bank.

a

mal9-l- t Nashville, Tonu. '

NOW RAYE ON llANI) THE LAliQKST STOCK OK"yyE

BOOTS, SHOES AND HATS
that has ever been brought to Pulaski, ahd will sell, them st lower prices. Consisting of

Ladies', Misses', Ctildren's, Gent's, Boy' and Youth's

Boots Shoes, Gaiter. Slippers, etc.,
of overy style and description, from the lowest price to the finest quality Also Men's

Boy's '

IEEE A--
T z:

Umbrellas, Shoe Polish, Blacking, JCc., fcc
ALL OF WHICH

We will Retail at Nashville Wholesale Prices.
We will be pleased to have our former patrons snd the publla generally call and examine

our stock before purchasing. We will positively sell goods in cur line lower
than any other house can

Sign Big Blue Boot, South West Corner Puplic Square, '

J. H. CANNON & CO.

MA. fSosic for ie Gasli
: o

We are rselling our entire stock of
Millinery and --Notions

AT COST FOH THE CASH.
Please Call and Examine our Stock beforePurchasing Elsewhere.

Reapers and-Mower- s

COAT'S LOCK LEVER HAY BAK.E,

DEER'S SPUING CULTIVATOR,
And a General Assortment of

Hardware, Iron Groceries alt Bottom Prices
apr28-G- t

SPRINQ a
'A

In abundant' quantities just received by

South Side Public Square.

BOOTS, SHOES,
CLOTHING, etc.,

To Suit tli PEOPLE.

m of E::ry BIOS
-- FORaTDE

LADIES
sepS-t- f

QUININE SUBSTITUTE.

The Only 26 Cent
AGUE REMEDY

IN THE WORLD.
CURES

And all MAT.ariat, DISEASES.
From Elder Thomson, Pastor1

of the Church of the Disciples ol
Christ. Detroit, Mich. " Mjr ton

was dangerously ill and entirely prostrated from Chills
an4 Fever. Quinine and other medicines were tried
without effect. Mr. Craig, who had used Thbrmaunb
aa a tonic, advised a trial of Thcxkaunb, which was
done, resulting In his complete recovery within a few

days."

at all rsaaaxsra, cs st kail, sse. rza e:x.
DUNDAS DICK & CO., 112 White Street, N. Y.

SEIDLITINE POWDERS,
SEIDLITZ

As pleasant aa iacs )
fee. ALL

)

LAXATIXE
LOZENGES
fietrolate the Bowels easily
and pleasantly. Cares Coos
tipalion, I'iles, Biliousness,
ueaaacue ncsnnnm, &c au
Druggists, or. by mail, 25c. per
bOX.e VVSiVAH JJlUtt. a, UU., white
Street, New York. )

Capsulets.
The safest and most
reliable Care for all

lJiseasets ot the Cinsary Organs. Certain
Cnre in eight days, rio other tnedicmo
can do this. The best medicine is the
cheapest. Beware of dangeronsimihitionff.
All Druggists, or by mail, 75c and $1.50
per box. Write for Circular. DUNDAS
DICK tc. CO., 112 White Street, New York.

Instantly relieved by the usa
MACQUEEN HAT ICO

andVJVI.V J M after several
ftpplicationaofit l.l'Jil J.'V.l.l by all
Druggists, or mailed on receipt ol
by DUNDAS DICK & CO., M'fg
Chemists, 112 White Street, New York.

ELEGANT JEWELRY CHEAP, w
To Introduce our new air las and Influence trad

wa maka th. following unparalleled offers for a
ahnrttlme: "The Berlin Parket contain a gold
plalad watcb chain, agate prtawl pin, lady'a

Mt Jewelry, sea bean cuffbuttonn. coral neck-aca.a-

of agate aiuda, gold plate band ring, collarbutton, kav ring, pocket book. Imitation 1.11k
bandaercbief pen. pencil, comic envelope, andlaiting caraa. All theae mailed to you for 3Nc. Insutmpa; 4 packets for Sl.ua. The lot can be ra-
tal led at from S2 to S6.00.

Tbe Royal Gaaket contains ona superb amethyst
ring, elegant coral broocb set in box. fancy neck-
lace, eorai sleeve buttona, engraved gold plats
bracelets, rose scarf pin, gold plated lady 'a aet, gold
plate aleeve button,, beavy gold plate atuds, lovely
cameo scarf pin, genuine Fariaian diamond atuci
Maltese ernes with F. diamond center, beautiful
let sleeve buttona, plated collar button, plates:
link watch chain,. plain gold plate ring, nobbycameo riog. Malteee ear-riui- rs with p. diamondsettings, genu' full comb, amethyst set, lady'a
full piated set with white atone aettinga. Jet andcameo scarf pin, eng. gold plate aleeva buttons.Tbe whole of tbla magnificent collection aentsecurs by mall for 1, 1 for 1.70, 4 for S3. This lot

M retailed easily al from So to Slu. Address.
. JKWKLRY do.. Atlanta ji.

Th a Atlanta Olobi a&va : " Thu mmninv 1

sterfectly reliable, and the X Oil lit LlMY aTlVsl ftuF

J0ut uooe U sUlouulio(.M

BUFOKD BKOS.
$500 Ee-ri-ri

Over a Million
or Vuow.

ft Cfuilmette's
rasHCR

Kidney
Pads

v.JHeve already
been sola in

country
in Fisnoe:V every one of
which Has

given perfect
satisfaction .

And has per-
formed cares
every time

when used according to directions.

W1E now ssy to the sfflicted ana aonouor
ones that we will pay tne aDove rewaru

for a single esse ot

. H. INHE BACK
that the pad fails to core. This greet reme-
dy will positivelv and '. permanently cure
Lumbago, Lamo Back, Sciatica, Graval, Dia-
betes, Dropsy, Brlght's Disease of the Kid-

neys, Incontinuance and Retention of the
Urino, Inflamation of the Kldnoys, Catarrh
ot the Bladd' r: High Colored Urine, Fain in
the Back, Bide or Loins, Nervous Weaknesses
snd in fact all disorders of the Bladder and
Urinary Organs whether contracted by pri-
vate dixeane or otherwise.

I.AlHIvS, if yon are suffering from le
malo weakness, leuoorrboes, or any disease rf
the kidneys, bladder or urinary organs,

YOU CAN BE CURED !

without swallowing nauseous medicines, by
simply wearing FKOF. GUILMETTE'B

FRENCH KIDNEY TAD
Which cures by absorption.

your druggiat lor rroi. uunme'.u's
French Kidner l'sd. and take no other. If
btt has col irot it. sond 2 and yon will re
ceive the Fad by return mail.
Prof, (juilmette's French Liver Tad,
Will positively cure Fever and Ague. Dumb
Asne. A sue Cako, Bilhoua Fever, Jaundice,
Dvapepria, add all diseases ot the Liver,
Stomach and Blood. Price 1 60 by mail.
Bend It Frof. Guilmette's Treaties on tbo
Kidn;s" and Liver, free by mail. Address

apr21-l- y Toledo, Ohio.

Chi::!' Sab ::' L::i.

W. R. Dickerson vs. Bhsdrick Helium et al.

1)UK8UANTloa decree of the Chancery
Giles county, Teun, in

tho above cause, I will sell, ,
On Saiunlay, May 21st, 1881,

st public sile to tlie highest biddor, at the
court-hou- se door in Pulsski, on a credit of
12 months, with interest from the day of ssle
snd free from the equitv of redemption, the
tract of land mentioned in tbe pleadings, sit
uated in the IBth civil district of Giiesooun- -

ty. on the waters of Kichlsnd creek, contain
ing about

117 ACRES,
and being the same tract conveyed by Shad- -
rick Kellum to field tt Helium.

J'urohaoer required to execoto a note with
good terBonsl security, sud alien will be re
tained until tbe purchase money is paid.

apriil-t- d J. B. STACY, C. fc M.

II. A. IlOSEiNGKAINT,

man cfactcksb or

SADDLES AND UAKNK

1st Main Street XortL,

Pulaski, - - - Tennessee
Next Door U Jokoo'. BtbU.

LOOK OUT
0

On Saturday, Sept. 3d, 1881,

1W1LL offer for ealo to the highwt bidder,
sooner disposed of, my

House and Ttco Lots
si'usted in Bellvue, now occupied by D.f.
Usrriaon. Terms made kaown on day of
sale. Any person wishing a bsrgsin should
apply at once.

apr21-- t . M. hVCU.
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